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Tales N ew ly Told
A  C o lu m n  b y  A l e x i  K o n d r a t i e v
All o f  u s  h a v e , b y  now, becom e u se d  to  se e in g  
T olk ien ’s  name a s  a prom otion for  new  fa n ta sy  w ork s  
o f v a r y in g  q u a lity . H ow ever fa r  rem oved , in  term s of  
d ep th , in te n s ity , and  command of s ty le ,  th e s e  w ork s  
may be from T o lk ien ’s  or ig in a l, and  h ow ever in a p p ro ­
p r ia te  th e  com parison  may th e r e fo r e  seem , th ere  d oes  
ap p ear to  be g en era l agreem en t on w h at c o n s t itu te s  
th e  "T olkienian manner" — a s  far  a s , sa y , p lo t s itu a ­
tio n s , ch o ice  o f im agery , and  b asic  to n e  are  con ­
cern ed . S tr a n g e ly  en o u g h , th e  sam e h as n o t h ap p en ed  
for  C. S . Lew is", a lth o u g h  h is  w ork s h ave  c irc u la ted  
alm ost a s  w id e ly  a s  T o lk ien ’s . The o n ly  th in g  th a t  
seem s to  s t ic k  to  him is  th e  "Christian" label: and on  
th e  rare  o cca sio n s  w hen  a p u b lish er  r e fe r s  to  a new  
w ork a s  b e in g  "in th e  m anner o f C.S. Lewis", th e  
w ork in  q u estio n  is  u su a lly  a p a llid , tr a n sp a r e n tly  
B ib lical a lleg o ry  w ith  no im agin ative  d ep th  and no 
pow er to m ove a n y  b u t th e  co n v e r te d . I t  d o es  not 
ap p ear to b e w id e ly  reco g n iz ed  th a t th e  p ow erfu l 
im ages th a t draw  one to  L ew is’ w ork —  th e  p r e ­
human in h a b ita n ts  o f M alacandra, th e  se n su o u s  o c e a n -  
w orld o f P ere lan d ra , th e  a r c h e ty p a l p e r so n a lit ie s  o f 
th e  p la n e ta ry  g o d s  — are n ot sp e c if ic a lly  C hristian  at 
all, and  th a t th e  in c id en ta l C h ristian  m essa g e  co n ­
ta in ed  in  th e  w ork s d e r iv e s  i t s  s tr e n g th  from  th e  e le ­
m ental, u n iv e r sa l n a tu re  o f  th is  im agery , and n ot th e  
o th e r  w ay rou n d . It w ould be a w on d er if  L ew is’ 
m ythopoeic  im agination  — in d e p e n d e n t o f h is  d o ctr in a l 
a lle g ia n c e s  — had not p ro d u ced  ech o in g  im ages in  th e  
w ork s o f y o u n g e r  fa n ta s is ts .  In th is  colum n I w ould  
lik e  to  draw  a tten tio n  to  tw o fa ir ly  r e c e n t  n o v e ls  th a t  
seem  to  me to  h ave  p a rticu la r  re so n a n c e s  o f L ew is in  
them , w h eth er  it  b e in  th e ir  im agery  or in  th e ir  g e n ­
era l m anner.
Joan S lo n czew sk i’s  A Door In to  Ocean (Arbor 
H ouse, 1986; A von, 1987) is  a s c ie n c e -f ic t io n  n o v e l o f 
c o n flic t  b etw een  p la n e ts , fo llow in g  th e  b y -n o w  fam iliar  
(p erh a p s too fam iliar) p a ttern  in  w h ich  a "m asculine"  
c u lt u r e  b a se d  on  a g g r e s s io n  a n d  d o m in a n ce  is  
en cro a ch in g  up on  a "fem inine" c u ltu r e  b ased  on  bal­
an ce  and  em p ath y. S lo n czew sk i, h ow ever, tr e a ts  th is  
them e m a ster fu lly , p erh a p s  b e tte r  th an  a n y  h ave  
b efo re  h er . The book is  in  th e  gran d  tra d itio n  o f th e  
U topian n o v e l — th a t is ,  a n o v e l o f  p h ilo so p h ica l 
in q u ir y , a sk in g  g lob a l q u e s t io n s  a b ou t human life  and  
hum an n e e d s . In  th is  in s ta n c e , th e  "m asculine" s id e  is  
r e p r e se n te d  b y  V aledon, a p la n et s tr u c tu r e d  a lon g  
fam iliar m ilita r y /in d u str ia l l in e s , and p a r t o f a la rg er  
im perial con tinuum  ru led  o v e r , a p p ro p r ia te ly , b y  a 
"P atriarch". The id ea lized  "fem inine" c o u n terp a r t to  
th is  is  th e  p la n et Shora, in h a b ited  b y  th e  a ll -fem a le  
S h a r e r s , w h ose  name sp e a k s  for  i t s e lf .  S h o ra ’s  resem ­
b lan ce to  P ere lan d ra  is  im m ediately s tr ik in g : it  is  an  
ocean  w orld o f lu s h ly  v e g e ta te d  flo a tin g  is la n d s , r ich  
w ith  exo tic  life -fo r m s o f  a ll k in d s , and p eop led  b y  
women (p u r p le -sk in n e d , n o t g reen ) o f rem arkable  
sp ir itu a l m atu rity . As in  L ew is, th e  sea  im agery  and  
th e  u n sta b le  is la n d s  are  u sed  to  sym b olize  th e  e v e r -  
ch a n g in g  n a tu re  o f th e  Real, w h ich  th e  w ise  sou l m ust 
a c c e p t in s tea d  o f se e k in g  to  p r o te c t  i t s e l f  b y  an illu ­
so r y  and a lien a tin g  f ix ity . T he id ea  o f th e  "Fixed  
Land" is  h ere  e x p r e sse d  b y  th e  c o n c e p t o f s to n e  
it s e lf ,  u n k n ow n  on la n d le ss  Shora , and w h ich  d is tu r b s  
th e  S h a rers  (u n lik e  th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f V aledon, w ho  
name th e m se lv e s  a fte r  s to n e s)  b eca u se  it  seem s to  
d e n y  th e  m otion and m u tab ility  o f life . The S h a r e r s ’
harm onious d e a lin g s  w ith  th e ir  en v iron m en t a re  b ased  
u p on  th e ir  k n o w led g e  and a ccep ta n ce  o f th e  rea lit ie s  
o f Shora, and th e ir  in te r n a l harm ony com es from  
se e in g  e v e r y  e v e n t  a s  a re la tio n , ra th er  th an  a s  an 
e g o -e x p e r ie n c e . When V aledon fin a lly  in v a d e s  Shora, it  
is  a s  th o u g h  W eston, h a v in g  fa iled  to  s u b v e r t  th e  
Q ueen, had r e tu r n e d  w ith  an arm y to  co n q u er  P er­
e la n d ra  in  a la ter  era . M ilitary m ight is  fou n d ed  
e n tir e ly  on in s p ir in g  and  ex p lo itin g  fe a r , bu t th e  
S h a r e r s , w ho h a v e  th e  " p er fec t love  th a t c a s te th  ou t  
fear"  —  a fe a r le s s n e s s  u n d im in ish ed  in  th e  fa ce  o f  
pain  and  d eath  —  do n ot r e a c t a s  e x p ec ted . S tu n g  by  
i t s  in itia l d e fe a ts , th e  arm y a d o p ts  s t r a te g ie s  th a t are  
e v e r  more in sa n e  and cr u e l, and th e  s to r y  tu r n s  in to  
a g r ip p in g ly  su s p e n s e fu l m oral b a tt le , e f f e c t iv e ly  
m aintained to  th e  la s t  p age .
It is  r e fr e s h in g  to  se e  th a t h ere , in  c o n tr a s t  to  
som e more h e a v y -h a n d e d  fem in is t a p p ro a ch es , th e  
"m ale/fem ale" o p p o sitio n  i s  c le a r ly  u se d  a s  a p h ilo ­
so p h ica l m etaphor, n ot im plied a s  a b io log ica l d e st in y :  
m ales can  becom e S h a r e r s , and  th e  m ost r e p u ls iv e  
ch a ra c ter  in  th e  s to r y  is  a woman (a la F a iry  H ard- 
c a s t le ) . T h is is  a  th o u g h tfu l, in t e ll ig e n t ly  c o n s tr u c te d  
U topia . On th e  w h ole, S lo n c z e w sk i’s U topian  c o n c e r n s , 
" in ten se  m eaning", u n sw e r v in g  moral v is io n , fem in ist  
p e r sp e c t iv e , and g e n e r a lly  T aoist in te r p r e ta tio n  of 
r e a lity  rem ind on e more o f  U rsu la  Le Guin more th an  
a n y  o th er  w r iter  —  w hich  m akes i t  all th e  more 
rem arkable th a t th e  lin k  w ith  P ere lan d ra  sh o u ld  come 
th r o u g h  so  c le a r ly , and th a t th e  v ie w s  e x p r e ss e d  in  
th e  tw o books sh o u ld , in  th e  en d , be so  com patib le.
G eoff Ryman f ir s t  d rew  a tten tio n  to  h im self w ith  
The U n co v ered  C ou n try , a  m oving and  fr ig h te n in g  
n o v e lla  in sp ir e d  b y  th e  w ar in  In d och in a . With The 
W arrior Who C arried L ife (A llen & U nw in, 1985; Bantam, 
1987) he h as e n te r e d  th e  realm  o f h igh  fa n ta sy , and  
d em on stra ted  an ex cep tio n a l s e n s it iv ity  to  th e  dim en­
s io n s  o f  m yth and th e  sa c r e d . The n o v e l i s  s e t  in  an  
im agin ary  land  w ith  a v a g u e ly  M esopotam ian fla v o r , 
now  in v a d ed  b y  dem onic c r e a tu r e s  w ho sp rea d  death  
and  ru in , and w ho a c tu a lly  rep ro d u ce  w ith  th e  h elp  of 
th e  h a te  and v io le n c e  hum ans in v a r ia b ly  d ir e c t  a t 
them . T he h ero in e , Cara, Who h as b een  d is f ig u r e d  and  
em b ittered  b y  th e  in v a d e r s , tu r n s  h e r s e lf  m agica lly  
in to  a man (w hile r e ta in in g  h er  fem ale id e n t ity , and  
s t i l l  b e in g  r e fe r r e d  too a s  "she") in  o rd er  to  h ave  th e  
s tr e n g th  and in d e p e n d e n c e  n e c e s s a r y  to  o b ta in  her  
r e v e n g e . When, h o w ev er , sh e  d is c o v e r s  th a t v io len ce  
is  u s e le s s ,  sh e  em barks u p on  a m uch more com plex  
and  p er ilo u s  q u e s t , w hich  ta k e s  on  th e  c h a ra c ter  of 
G ilgam esh’s q u e s t  for  th e  flow er of im m ortality . The 
so u r c e  o f th e  flow er is  th e  T ree o f  L ife in  E den, 
w h ere  Cara m eets Adam and  E ve (who are  n ot q u ite  a s  
th e  B ib le p o r tr a y s  them ). S in ce  sh e  i s  a male w arrior  
w ith  a fem ale so u l, and  th u s  com b in es th e  com plem en­
ta r y  o p p o s ite s  n e c e s s a r y  fo r  a n y  c r e a tiv e  en d ea v o r , 
sh e  s u c c e e d s  w h ere  G ilgam esh fa iled , b u t w ith o u t p a y ­
in g  a te r r ib le  p r ice . T here is  w ealth  o f in c id e n t and  
in v e n tio n  in  th e  p lo t, som e o f it  g r o te s q u e , som e o f it  
su b lim ely  b ea u tifu l, b u t e v e r y  im age is  b r ig h t and 
sh a rp , ch a rg ed  w ith  num inous pow er, and  th e  them es  
u n fo ld  wdth a ce r ta in  g r a c e fu l s e r io u s n e s s ,  v e r y  much 
in  th e  L ew is m anner. A lso rem in iscen t o f L ew is is  
R ym an’s  a b i l i t y  to  ju x ta p o s e  P a g a n  an d  J u d a e o -
C ontinued  on  p a g e  57
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Two Decades: Looking Back, con tin u ed  from  p ag e  4
In  1980, th e  f i r s t  M ythopoeic C onference to  be 
held beyond C alifornia took p lace in  Nevada. In  1985 
the  C onference was held in  Wheaton, Illinois, an d  in  
1987 in  Milwaukee, W isconsin. S ociety  m em bers a re  
located in  all p a r ts  of th e  U nited S ta te s  an d  15% of 
the  m em bership lives o u ts id e  th e  b o rd e rs  of th e  
United S ta te s .
I t  took th e  v ision  and  en thusiasm  of y o u th  to 
b r in g  th e  S ociety  in to  being . Now, and  in  th e  fu tu re ,  
it r e q u ire s  th e  experience and  determ ina tion  of m atu­
r i ty  to  fu lfill th e  o rig in a l v ision  of th e  Society.
T here  is no p ro g re s s  w ithou t ch an g e , and  no 
change w ithou t some fee ling  a sen se  of d islocation . We 
have had  o u r c ritica l ju n c tu re s  of tra n s itio n . U n d erly ­
ing  each  was a cha llenge to  th e  o rig in a l v ision , and 
p u rp o se . I have alw ays stood firm  in  my re so lv e  th a t  
th e se  no t be ch anged , b u t rem ain ac tiv e  in  th e  evol­
v ing  p ro c e ss  of how th e  o rig ina l p u rp o se  and  v ision  
a re  b e s t c a rr ie d  ou t. Looking fo rw ard  to  th e  coming 
decade, an d  in to  th e  nex t c e n tu ry , I can  see exc iting  
and ev e r-e x p a n d in g  p o ss ib ilitie s  fo r  liv ing  o u t th a t  
vision.
P l e a s e  S ta n d  B y . . .
F irs t  some inform ation ab o u t th is  issu e , and  th e n  
abou t th e  fu tu re : M ythlore is d e lig h ted  to  have fu ll 
color co v e rs  fo r th e  f i r s t  time. This is done to  m ark 
th e  50th is s u e  and  th e  S ocie ty ’s 20th a n n iv e rsa ry . I t 
was made possib le  by  th e  v e ry  g en e ro u s  u n d e rw ritin g  
of th e  ad d itio n a l co s t involved  w ith th e  color p r in tin g  
by  Bonnie Callahan, an d  we a re  all deep ly  g ra te fu l to  
h e r to see th is  long held dream  a t  la s t come tru e . 
This one-tim e ev e n t could be re p e a te d  again  if o th e r  
g en e ro u s  u n d e rw ri te r s  would s te p  fo rw ard . I t  could 
also  come ab o u t if M ythlore ad d ed  ab o u t a n o th e r  250 
su b sc r ib e rs . A dding to  w hat I w ro te ab o u t in  th e  la s t 
is su e  on w hat r e a d e rs  can p e rso n a lly  do to  prom ote 
th e  jo u rn a l, if  th o se  s te p s  a re  ta k e n  by each  of u s , 
th e n  we could see color a r tw o rk  and  o th e r  v a ried  
b en efits  in  th e  fu tu re . W hether you a re  a  p o ten tia l
u n d e rw ri te r  o r can sim ply p o s t M ythlore f ly e rs , you r 
help  is needed .
You will no tice a new ty p e fa ce  in  th is  issu e , 
mixed with ty p in g  done p re v io u s ly  w ith th e  old s ty le  
(p lus and  a r tic le  subm itted  on a s e p a ra te  w ord p ro ­
ce sso r). We hope you like th e  new ty p e face .
In  th e  f u tu re  we hope to  see M ythlore com pletely 
ty p e se t .  Good th in g s  can  h ap p en  if we expect an d  
w ork fo r  them . P lease s ta n d  by  fo r  f u tu re  im prove­
m ents.
The Socie ty  is r ic h  in  m any th in g s : people who 
a re  g if te d , in te llig en t, c re a tiv e , and e n th u s ia s tic  — all 
fo r good rea so n , nam ely w hat th e  Socie ty  m eans. Our 
b ig g e s t lack  is  su ffic ie n t fu n d s , w hich k eep s  u s  from  
rea liz in g  much th a t  could  be done. A com bination of 
g en e ro u s  d onations and  an  in c re a se  in  new re a d e rs  
would make a g re a t  dea l possib le . This is  su re ly  no t 
new, b u t o u r  s p ir i t  to  cha llenge th e  seem ingly  im pos­
sib le  can  be. Onward an d  U pw ard.
Glen GoodKnight
L e tte rs , co n tin u ed  from  p ag e  42
e lab o ra te  com position and  i t s  r e n d e r in g  w ith such  
bold, su re  lin es  and  d elica te , c a re fu lly  co n tro lled  
stix^ple. B ut th e  p iece is even  my im p ressiv e  in  th e  
sen se  of m ystic g ra n d e u r  i t  co n v ey s. I love th e  s ty l­
ized , y e t somehow p lau sib le , a rc h ite c tu re  (a sp e c ia lty  
of Ms. P a tte rso n ) w hich sw eeps to w ard s  S t. A nne’s 
and cu lm inates in  th e  walled g a rd e n  ju t t in g  up  im pos­
sib ly  among th e  su n , moon, an d  s ta r s  (rem in iscen t of 
T o lk ie n ’s im age of th e  h o ly  m o u n ta in  T a n iq u e til ,  
w h e th e r co inc iden ta lly  o r in ten tio n a lly ); an d  th e  m ag­
n if ic en t a rc  of p la n e ta ry  nam es, each  overla id  w ith i ts  
a p p ro p r ia te  sym bol of pow er. This is S t. A nne’s, not 
a s  i t  would ap p e a r  to  on e’s p h y s ic a l ey es , b u t  as  i t  
would a p p e a r  to  on e’s soul.
Equal p ra is e  is also  d u e  Ms. P a tte rso n  fo r  h e r  
o th e r  fine  illu s tra tio n s  from T hat Hideous S tre n g th  
a p p e a r in g  in ML th is  p a s t  y ea r , nam ely th e  co v e r of 
ML 45 an d  th e  su p e rb  p o r t r a i ts  of th e  book’s "good" 
c h a ra c te r s  in ML 47. The la t te r  w ere  am azing in  th e ir  
s e n s itiv i ty  — th e se  w ere th e  v e ry  faces  I had seen  in  
my own m ind’s eye w hen re a d in g  Lew is’ book. I would 
love to  see NLP’s v e rs io n s  of th e  book’s v illa in s , 
espec ia lly  F a iry  H ardcaste . P e rh a p s  she  can be p e r s u ­
aded  to  try !
I’ll b r in g  th is  to  a close befo re  I beg in  to  wax 
lu g u b rio u s  (u n less  I ’m too la te  a lre ad y ); b u t  su ffice  it  
to say  th a t  I am looking fo rw ard  to  see ing  more of 
Ms. P a tte r s o n ’s w ork (both  a r t i s t ic  an d  sch o larly ) in 
f u tu re  is s u e s  of ML, Maleldil w illing.
Tales Newly Told, co n tin u ed  from  p ag e  14 
C h ris tian  m yths so th a t  th e y  illum inate an d  re in fo rce  
each  o th e r. He n ev e r t r ie s  to  s id e -s te p  th e  fu ll emo­
tional im pact of m yth, a s  so many m odern tre a tm e n ts  
do. He does make more u se  of g en u in e  h o r ro r  th a n  
a n y  of th e  In k lin g  w r i te r s  would have ( th o u g h  one 
shou ld  rem em ber th a t  th e re  is a s tro n g  elem ent of 
h o rro r  in  Lewis’ own w riting : w itn ess  th e  "M iserific 
Vision" in  P e re la n d ra , and  th e  m any leve ls of g h a s tli­
n e s s  su g g e s te d  in  T hat Hideous S t r e n g th ), and  let, 
d e sp ite  th e  b le ak n e ss  of so m any of th e  ep iso d es, th e  
novel en d s  on an  image of w arm th and  goodness. To 
gaze upon  d ea th  in i ts  m ost d isq u ie tin g  a s p e c ts  and  
s till be ab le  to  o ffe r hope — a deep , la s tin g  hope —is  
a p rec io u s  g if t indeed  in  a w rite r .
